
I.OR~ bersahdpity us, shine muswithi thy face,
Th~r wy, nd at~1s Il may k-now thy saving r-ace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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>~ ome Mii>n~before tlre Churcb, and thcy would flot
~ ÂPPIAL 0FHOME MSSION WIsl to sar crne word in disparagemeît

BOARD.of any 9f thcm, or that wouki hinder the
THE BORD Bor1fHm iberà1itý oflour mernbers towards them.

'svunested me te bring under the notice of Yeftfy have reasoni te-fear that aînid
,ii r.aders of the Register, the dlaims of tlie niultiplicîty 9f objects, the Home

r',te pantdprmeto heeuc' Mission may not teccive the attention
",.e iprta nt comnîted tof tercre. which itmerits. We do not, however,
~Teran rcoed te ds at thei p retm- -wish te put its dlaims in opposition

kZment principally by the low state of their te other objeets of benevoene-we do
î~Ox~ds Thy rgretto ay hatthenet asic the members of the church te,

amounit in the Treasurer's hands>illI do take from their contributions te, them to
:k#tmore, than meet the outstanding gi ve te this. We do not wvish cone scheme

Ct supo th Bord.Aiain te be supported at the expense of another.
'have been miade for aid in cases where Wqwtf iht cealteshmso
thielBoard entirelyapprovedoftheobjer.t the churcli sustained in their due pro-
and where they believe thie expidir -portier. IlGive a portion te seven and
--vould bfoth teseof the churchi; aise to eig.1t, for thou knowest net whbat
%but wbÏieh they have been oblioeed either cvil shall be upon tie e.-rtb." We wouldj
to refuse or te grant btt partially. New like te sec the Home Mission cccupying
tels are being made upon us. Ini addi- its proper position arncng tie other

~m t th snply f ou reulascemes cf thc churchi in the minds cf its
'oeecf ur issinares ~ rsatîns, embers, anid sharing in due proePortion

.. ,oneof ur issonaieswasapointed, at hiEbrlt.Wcnevta n-lust meetino f the Board, te, labour for licaty. ecoeietaii~tbre mntl¾aînng toseemplycd~iîimportance it is second te noue cf thcm,
three raild ann opns e afflord nd that if coniparcd -%ith. ether objecta
fothe extesoad n c atec rein arions xt aystly be said, Il 7Yds thing oughit

-arers, wlhiih, if we would follow the 'tedadntteeveheoeru-
oedng f Providence and show our- done."

-slvs renhaig ndrsadig f The operations cf Homne Missions do
thei times, te know wbat lisracl oughlt te n et prescrit any cf the exciting, scenies
'do,"j we will feel it our duty te enter vi- and intcresting narratives, which soine

,î Corously. Li this state cf thin gs 'ive other portions cf our masters Werk, and
confidently appeal te, the memrbers cf the particularly the Foreign Mission, have
O*-hureh te, supply us with the funds re- te prescrit, and which tend so poiverfixlly
juisite for that purpose. te excite the liberality cf the members

The Boardl are aware that a nuniber cf tiseehurcis. Yet itsoperations nctthe
"4 otherobjects have of late beecabrouglit less iatrongly dlaim the syinpathy of' the
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pre5buteriai î 1 iUrd f 1) f Nouan fCotia.


